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Krick Lands 7'5".Sailf is/iNiles P.T.A. Meet
September 16

. The first regular meefing o
. the Nues Public chooI P.T.A.

ior 1958-53 will be held at the
Nués Pubhc Schoo' on Tuesday
evening. September 16 at 8OO
p.m. A Short . business meeting

.. . s,ttt be held followed by intro-
duetion of the Board ó? Educa.
finn members and members of
tIse . Faculty.

In conjunction with. this meet-
ing the Second Annual Flower
Show wilt he open for exhibition
at 7OO pm.

Last year aver 75 entries were
judged. This year the eommit-
te is hoping that 100 arrange-
mesta will be entered. All stu-
dents, parents and teachers are
invited to enter exhibits.

Grennan 1-teights Garden
Club of Nues vill again be the
judges nd award the ribbons
for prize winning entiles.

Following are the classes of
entry for children; Class I -
arrangement in a cigar box;
2song Or book title (arrange-
ment illustrating thIel; S - an-
rangement In a toy; 4figures
made of vegetablea. For adults:
5 - miniatures (all measure-
mento must be 3-5 over-all);
6 - arrangement in a kitchen
utensil; 7arrangement in your
lavorite container; Sarrange-
ment of fruits and vegetables or
vegetables; 9arrangement ex-
pressing Fall, u s i s g either
weeds, ¡lowers, foliage ar seed
pods, and 10horticulture spec-
irnea bloom (1-3-5 of a kind).

Refreshments svitI be served.
Eighth Grade mothers will he
luistesses for the evening. Room
Mothers are Mrs. John Boyk,
Pies. Ruberl Chuft. Mrs. Wo:.
Fuebse and Mrs. John Morgau..

8e sure to circle Saturday,.
November 1, 7958 on your rai-
tildara dance with a Rost-ing
2)1's theme is plannpçl fbr.that
evening. More details litter,
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Masonry Paint
$5.80

Convert dark, dingy, clamp
basumettp into oflractive liv.
dbl areal Willi jutt one coot of

-
O'Brien's sensational newAcry.
tes, Fast. . easy. otonomical to
use. Odorlesstype. Apply with
bnash orrollec. Reslstantto mois.
tace and alkali. Choice of many
new redi.edaed colons.

. Niles Co'or Center
7950 WaUktigtin Rd.
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The Catholic Womens Club ot.
St. John Brebeul parish will
have their first meeting of the
season Tuesday evening: Sept.
9. preceding the méeling, the
benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament will be held in the
church at 7:45 p.:!!_; then the
members will adjourn to the
school hall, 8301 Harlem, Nues.

The following women will hold
vartoos offices in the club for
the 1958-59 year:

Mrs. Walter Lorenz, presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank DiMaria, vice
president; Mrs. Raymond Dom-
ofley, Secretary; Mrs. Leonard
Siebert. treasurer; Mrs.. fack
LeClitis', Mrs. Henry Jaroseh
and Mrs. William Doyle. hhard
members; Mrs. Frank DiMaria,
sick and membership; Mrs. Mu.
bert Adams, program.

Mrs Frank l<odym, altar and
medical mIMions; Mro. William
Harvey, decency; Mm. Louis
Schreiner, pu bllclty; Mrs.
tarnen Walsh, Girl Scouts; Mrs.
E d w a r d Hamrnberberg; ti-
brsry; Mrs. Kenneth Scheel,
Our Lady's volunier;. Mrs.
Joltn Asnas, school; Mrs. Jo-
sept: Ferraro, circibs; Mrs. Bart
Murphy, social; Mrs. Richard
Burton, hospitality; Mrs. Wul-
11am Quistan, card party; Mro.
Bernard Carrothers, bake sale;
Mrs. Walter Davis, gift booth;
and Mrs. Albert DeLorenzo;
spring lundheon.

Rev. John Flannagan, the par.
¡oh pastor, is also the club's
stilritnsl director. It is the aim
of all the offjcers and the wish
of Father FlÑnagan thai every
lady who belöngs to the paÇish,
may this year become a mem-
ber of the Women's Club. They
are striving for a 100 per ceni
membership and the drive is on
right now. The monthly attend.

,
Combination

.
BASEMENT.
WINDOWS.
$575 each

sTh

ances have been very large bet
more seats are stilt available.
The meetings are ipformal,
friendly and lots of fun. Re.
freshments are also served.

. Although the club members
have been s financial help to
the church and school, Fhther
Flaonagan kdeps stressing the
importance of the spiritual side
of the club. The first Sunday of
every month is Ladies Day in
church and on that day, every
Member Is expected to receive
Holy Communion with the club.
at the S o'clock Mass. "It would
be a wonderful sight, to have
all the pews filled wills club
members on Sunday, Sept. 7',"
Father Flaonagan said.

Maine Motloerß Meet'
September18
Mothers of Maine"Townnhip

High Schnol stodenis! Welcome
to a new year pi fellowship, in-
teresting and informative pro.
grams. and mutual benefit;

At our first meeting, to he
held on September aB in tite
Maine Auditorium, we will be
privileged to hear Dr. Evelyn
Millis Duvall, renowned author
and speaker on family relation-
ships and onr teen-agers in psil,
ticslar.

This will he a wondeIul op.
pOrtunity for all of us to benefit
white enjoying ourselves, Snoist.
ing nor Scholarship Fund to
make. a forthe,r education pos.
sible for worthy Mainites, and
to greet a"grancl ñew group of
Freshman mothers. Mark
Thursday, September 18 as your
adult education experience for
the week!

Any SiseUp To 32" z 2" '
'

AL EXTRUDEÙ ALCOA ALUMINUrI
WELDEU CORNERS SEL1 STOGING SCREEv

. .LÁMdL.
8049 ELMORE ST.
TA 3-1866

NO OBLIGATION. NO DEPOSIT. NO SIGNATUBE
. ALSO, .

R,LUMINUM:COMBIJfATION Doons .WINDOWS.AWNUIGS

Drainage
(Òontinued from Page 6)

Oriole Avenueresidents in the
Fidelity homes requested 'that
tise catch basin plan be approv-
ed in their area since there were
no objectors to the plan. Mo'W-
ever. the program was delayed
until after the "wfIk.off of the
area takes place.

Trustee Stanley. who wau sot
at the meeting between home-
owner representatives and the
trustees said, "why should we
have to dip mils village funds
to psy fur someone' else's mis.
take?" -

Trustee Poenchl inferred that
the Bsitder would likely psy fisc
the labor as well.

Whatever results events.slly
eulntiisate troni the many
monlhs of haggling back and
forti. FidelIty homeowners may
well look hack on tIsis meeting
as the sitte when both the build.
ers and tIse tÑstees "bent over
backwards" to help the::: witt:
their prublem.but unfoi'tunatety,
they ivere unable to lake advsn.
tage uf "a good tlsing whets it
was BANDED TO THEM."

Spiking8
(Contlue Imm

Fttrtlier pscttcstlurs lalnf
SCHOOL DAIS .

School in in session npsafely . obey all Iraittincluding the one that
saMUST" Stop Our ears gt'seither direction, 'abus is stopped mr childrtsviolators shonist be reja,Let's protect our children

greater investment da we t

eona rd j, row

. I.LtrnbIna

TA S-2300
DUAL

CONTROL
CAR

fully insured

John T. Sebastja1
Licensed by Sec, ut 11th

AAA certified instructor
hr. lesson - atharne pith;
- Maine High driving i
ntbuctor experienee.

Now Open.4ies Ody ike Shop
V1DN1SDAY TIIIUX SATUIII)AY SPECIAL

i .

TREE GIPT WITh EVERY Pt1ft'll.\Nl.
NEW BICYCLE$' A0.L REPAIRS

i . . .
TOTS AND SPOTlNG' GOODS

; . .

Open. Doily 9 To S. MATh .S.O Sun. 9.2

. Al's Bicycle and Repair Shop
i 7507 MILWAUKEE AVE.. . . NI 7.861

. . Dr. Joseph A. Lin1osani
DENTIST

ANNOUNCES THE OPENINI7 OF HIS OFFICE FOP,
.

THE GENERAL PBACTICE OF DENTISTRY

,
8032 N. .MILWAUICEE

HILES ILLINOIS .

.
Telephones:

TAlcott 3-5126 SPping 4-4505 VAnderbilt. 7.4???

Office Hours By Appointment

Ititfie Ed:s Spéciak- Of The Wee
. . 2 Boxel

s alerñà Butter Cookies 49c
Coconut Bars

8OLED HAM . ' Ib.
99

Hfls rós. . .histant Coffee $1J
Reg. $1.29 . . , .

6 Os. Jar

ROYAL CROWN..
: _ 12 Qz.

(We Carri? A Complete Line Of School Suppliti)

Fiesh,Chicken8!FrehfChiI3kefl Parts

.
V;'P1UDA.flP.lflU 5IRD AL1 .

. . &HADDOCK;FRESU FSH FRESH PEROT":
. . Cnmplete line 0f grocerles...fonet iOQd. and n0h0

OPBÑ 'r DAYS A WEE 8 AM. "l'O 9

Little Ed's Dèlkatesse
. ., . PLENTY-OF PARKING .

. Solo Waukégan Ru .. (Fre Delivery) NI 1'

1l'1 lt'

HE NILES .BÚGI.
. ' 8052 Milwaukea

NOes 31, III. :
Spring 44595

TAltott 3.512ß1
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ilesBoys 1ish Secondin, Canoe Regatta Owners Scoff Ât

Walter Crálgl'e, .8316 t4ercilI Ave.. Erqtlorer
advisor, in giving bis Scouts final. lnslructlens
belote they finished second In the all.Chicago
oreo canoe regatla ut Lincoln Park September
15th and .14th. The boys competed against 30
other scout teams' and receIved second place

Controversial Socle Mullet. io.
dependent cniidldate fox shertiti.
conies to Riles twice in the next
ten days. He'll be headlining the
Crennnn Heights meeting Mon.
day evening September 29th and
then ovalo en Thursday, October
2 during thé noontime Lions'
luncheon. Whether you're foc
him en ngifl' hIm he's Worth
ynsr While to bene. l've been told
be's an effective a speaker os
be in a ticket.writer. .

The Womaji' Ctùb is being
assIed from their Wednesday
night meeting place attire Ott.
tOetdhnuse, Thê Park Board is
Innung over Wednesday nights
to lIte teenagers. In addition to
tIte ladies withdtasval tIte Park

. .Soatd thenthelves wilt have to
find another room fôr their meet.

.. Ints. They're shosvitig no dis.
crimisalion in ,tigtst of tlseir re.
placing themnelvés from the
lleldhaqse,

Vice.tirexy . Eleanor Gilardon..
as, Charming a veep an you'd
Want to meet, . wondered if the
LEFT HAND'S many' references
ta "Koffee klatchers" inferred

'.
ive were taking tIte Woman's

. Club's efforls too lightts'. She
was qoick to remind me tlrot the
Club han ahnt of nhtlsnthropir
.5Ctl'ities Which indeed are od-
nurable The group contribules
lo, and helps .sspport, al lpW5t
len Wnrthy groups each year. She
dlda't trave to remind me of the
effsrts..tht gato have made in

. rrealingthe library which has
teen manned (or 'is tt woman-
ite4?) by' Weman's CistI: voIsin.
teers it inception.
. .,Itwl05 the, sound and the
fury of . On1t*ó'rhan we have
550 ,. iaclintjdfl .,.ie ucouse 'the
Wr5th f the entice ';.Womons

.

Club . oslnierence'to the. gala ns "RetOco ltJte*a stem a
!:d.noiner. ... ; . that.'.ara " Phil.

"Bustles To Bows"
Fàshion Show
October 8 , ..

Final plans ha'e been cotti.'
stetS for lise gula fashion show
"Booties to ßssvs" ta he given
by 111e \\'oman's Association of
the piles Cominolnilt' Chor;'): on
Wedneottay, October 8, 1958 at
the Bunker t011 Country Club.

The tstest designs in fashion
will be didptayed by Weib of
Skokie and will he modeled by
fifteen pretty girls. from tite

s' Bu1e

medals 'for tinishing in the runner.up position.
L. lo R. Crçiigte, Don Parsons of Park Ridge,
Donne Harluell. 0293 Merrill. Steve Croigle.
5316 Merrill, 'Wuyoe Schuetsner. 7495 Monroe,
and Kennelh Nathan. 8247 OctavIa.

'Kirk Lane Overwhe1'ini,gly
r

OpposeA New Sewer Plans
.,' The sictrir « 'atLgg11rs'e. THrIft

Absoniotiris met FrIday 'night al added ttrat additional meal flood
the Village Hall primarily lo prnblems will be "taken rare of"

. :'--:-- :' . ' diseuse the plan fer the propened by tite village if the homeown.
By David 4dSS0r . sewerin thpir oreo which is now eta svili tasi hear will: lite

Editor & Publisher in the "planning" stage on Ike trustees,
'- engineers thawing boards. Trorhi then explained the

Approximately . 100 residents sewer would service the area
Were preselit at the steeling, from Howard lo Oalclen and from
most of (Item nl,jectors In the the forest preserve te Oriole
proposed 525:000 oe)ver, Avenue. tIe said the se-ver tve-ud

Trustee Jo)iui Tracki, a Kirh he paid far by a "special assess,
Lane. resident, ovas the man ou ment" and that this çve-ild 'be
the "hut seal" when his neigh. determined at s public meeting
hors began firing aonay qoestions of the Board uf Trustees. All
regarding tite plan 'which could residentsaffecled by the assess.
cost cacti resident as much as ment would he notified hy the
$500, if tIte platt is spprsved. village us Is the date si the

At the beginning ofthe qoeo. trustees' meeting and at that
tints and ansiver meeting, Trocki time Ihey could voice their nein.
emphasized lItaI the resideols inn ns tn wselher er nel thy
can boy tise prntiooed plan "only ore in lavar cf the plan. TItel,'
if Ihey v'altI it." Ile added, "ibis malunity .upioion ovsutd he con.
isn't being torced doovo your sidered by the trustees and
ihrpato" io telling the'llomesovn would liheip' determine svbich
'ira it ovas theic cimice for litern Way Ihey would vole on the
in chasse ovhether or nul they sewer,
desired tite sewer,

Trochi, tchu ruled gaiosl tite
sewer plait icing given tu the
engineers until after the resi.
dents voiced their opioisns, said
he felt dredging of tite rivet on
Niles easterit boider ss'nuld like'
ly be all that is needed Is aid
musi fluoded coottitislts io the
area, tie said he Sanitary Dis.
tricf is gOiOg In adh Mr. May
(owner at Tam O'Shanter cuan.
try Club) tu remote lite tacks

that lie ittolalled iii tIte river to

to discttssiOr the humes which
flood after a esintall Tro,'hi said
lie was novare of the flooderl cuti.
dilia'us that exist in sbire liii's.
lions in Kirk Lane. He cited ihr
areas ut Nec;, and Hosvacil. tOnta
and Dohonu, anti lire sushI: enti
of Ocnntn as tite locates whOre
cnnslaol flood rotttbiuisns e-tisI.

In a healeul argument among
the tiomeutvners use resiileof
salti abou).30 humes hase flautI
coliititiofls lii (he area. A secúsnl
resilient. a local builder, relorleil
thai tite ,humes itt taiv areas
should ho'O heeit built svilh
uverlivait sniverS aitil smut' theo
terre tisI (Itose hismeswners "e-il
.11101 tthtili I hes' puliI for.'' Titis
amie-Pi) Ike aiiitieoi'e tvhiivhi tvas
avur,v)telmi,iglY'sttaius) the site.
er'. unti tiles' greeted ihi cee-arlo
svitit laughier and. appratise.

A Mr. Noval:. a Nnva.11eward,
resident. nnswered the builder
who had directed Ihe' latter re.
mark o' Novak, He said old'
limero such as himself, whg 4e
nel baye any children otletiding
school or uning the parks, flee.
ertheless p1ro taxes fer . the
schedts as Well 05 for the part::.
n,- «-"°"ized that tie 'tlid nul

51 in csrsmtnity'Ilv'
e must help pay for

°flthropic Offe,'äjra.........;nu liase nut purchatod
you ticket as et ail Mrs Don in evecyan. Tite . beep. in .D1es pólltiesl aId Freeman, Orclrarsi.J'3S6S'f

(COOUflUIO ón page 7)
LCiiUnUed on Page 5) .Jtrs Cari Baciurick Ntle-'.,,',' -.'. --
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WaukegaPark
Site Appraisal

Park Board members and lUrh
Lane reprenenlalivea made little
headway ter acquiring a park
at Waakegan and Jonquil whets.
they met with the landowners
of the 5t/ acre piot Wednesday
night. Septrmbe.° 17th.

Tite i 'toerty, Incaled on the
eastolde sì ,'Otnhegan Road and
92 feet north st Jonquil Terrare
Avenste has s Wsstk'tgan front.
age uf 140.6 feet sud 12C1.euds
hark 7711 feet Is average
The land, svhielt is sntillu of the
prsfnsed 40 acre shappitig ceo.
1er, is zsneii B Regional Shop.
ping. The owners evaluate the
hand ai SOROS?.

Landaseners Joseph Hansen
and John Bauer, boils ítttnkte
residents. ersifed at the spprals,
al of $25,000 ehe Park Rssrd re.
reined frsm Chocles B. Rlxhy b
Csmtsouy, a Chicago surveying
romoany.

After hearing the atspraival
reed by Parli Board Secretary
Jacobo bath men said they would
bp happy te "boy ail the land
they cati at,. SIGO. feat." They
nldèd' "sscl'' itthitland like
this all the way to Palatine,"
lisferring the le-Id values in the

Fidelty
Flood-Area
Petitioned'
Pelitlatiet's teere canvassing

ccsidents In iba Fidelliy'bsitt
hontes lost Thursday, In the
Lill.Gceeuleaf'Cattl'att area weal
at Harlem. regarding their itO.
slrbs lar cori'eching lIte baci:.
yard.Ilontt nondihiotta In tise

Residonis ittts'e burg romlolitin.
ed Iltol walet Ittys in hhe back.
yards alter a calioftill. Iii stil ab.
(empi in' cuti'l'ecl titis problem
many at the t:esidesls have tacI
seeet'ill meetings willi the Vil.
lage Irtiahees and lite builders.
Twice, the villagecengineers stir:
veyed the arell auf tecummenil.
eli catch basins. A second pus'
sikhe aid in tIte problem wotuld
be to hstilti oseates Idilchtesi
tvhick wonid drainait litio Hair.
lee- Avense, '

Repi'esesiatiVvs 'f r n m the
many ossocinliatts iii the scesi
met lush monih with the trustees
and builders ,tttd agreed Io the
recommended cahch basins. 'l'he
hstilder wntild pay fur the ma.
lodai itivuleed Is' the pt'ojecI
unit liti' village snucild psy for
Ihr tltltsr in iuolatllisg Ilse bsu.

sïtis.
Htiwu'eer, sol ihr text brnslees'

meriitig uhbei' resitheuls io litt'
shell itoii'ed their siisappi'sval at
lite.. plait. 'rhos, 'i,fier mstty
moulins ut dlscassits, renom-
mendallutis unit sars'ey5 tite
pt'oblem reverted hark io 'bbc
resiiients, mItose indecisiuts sly.
mied .eifnris lo correct tite limb'
Ioni. .

2'he dom to door canvas is s
qtlet'y of homeowners as to
tvhlth preference they have,
One petillos Is In faeor of catch
basins; tite sne-onil peillion fa.
vers the afoi'emenllonied ditelteu
white the third pelitlan gives Ihn
homeowners a chance lo recam t
mend thai:' opinlott as Ib hie t
prohedure for cors'ertltlg the' I
problem. ' . .

e-fle-w,-..,,.,. arr"... ett.;i,-,a'orlv"................'. e

nnrlhwest ares Care nnv_,sellIbtg
at a premium price, They said,
"this norlhwest macbet han been
active for 10 yearn and tond
values contlitue to Increase as '.'
land hecsmes lesa available, '

Furthermore, ttrere is a differ. '
esce between tile appraisal of

r

raw tantI and the value nf tibe
laud based on if's fsiture ose."

After explaialng that they
'might be Interested in buildIng
.illie,en 53 feet Isonsenites 11sep
n4eUtui?5F', agreed te ge along
with the Intere'nted
have their own indepetident fop,,,,_
vey made of the prepertv.

COmmissioner Cineanelli liten
apked the rues if they would
",land by" the figtire of tito
secsrtd survey takeut and the men
snswerett "Maybe."

Rick Latte tepresentitlives fitti,
Kitzirit', Snsnownkl, Szymanski
and Zimos tried vainly ta poipt
out to bhe mes that Iheir Genres
were someivitat inflated. They"
brofght 0db the fact thai If tite'
mes decided on btiildtsg homes
in lhe.area a 50 foist street would
redtten.the size ofthe l.tlS.ienglts
to 1l0 feet. Tite-)' 0151) cited um
praxlmalely $35 per feci would
be tIte. cast nf Istreeto, sewersi
improvements lu lite area an
thee altemiOterl to deflate the
$00,000 evaluallas the osniters
plart'd os tite nrnperhy.

Hs050n anti Ratter pslnle'? out
litai iltey sold tanti ba the Cieve.
lanci Scie-nt In ilhtalsie svhich ovas
a 5 arre itslmproveri plot, Titel,
said, they rerelvetl $95 s foot 'for
bue moule lots and $425 'attO
$135 pet' litai for unimpaired
entolde Isis,

The Parts Board titen present.
ed s teller whirl: Ilsey had One.
vloosly received from the land.
owners which siuleil ' the roui-
dit isns tittuber which 'they svsuld
sell lIte tatuI, The letter stated
the land is for sale only at SSS
per front foot., (They refer to the
779 feet ta the1eost.as the front'
age). The letter narrent' that lt
Is a supreme sacrifice en the
part et the owners to nell the
land nl this price, They said
they would be Interested In a
307, down payment and would
accept ill payments plus tnleeeut
on n contract huais and this of leg
months. '

Elch Lane representative Sos.
ttnw'shi' salit Ite believed Il wotd
he an advantage In let the men
lione- blue financial psoilion of
Ihe Parli Bound, it seas Itrotittlit
soil thaI Ike te-urti csulti raise

(Centinesed on,Poge 6)

Park Board Anproves
Midget Race Track
The Párk Batiat apitroned lite

reqoesh of Bsd Roysier fur tite
tuse of hic latin by tite Publie
Wutlis Riulliliug for at t midget.
asIlo ruling (tack, Iloyaler salol
svorhets In the ores altered to
ihrsov In 3f? parsis of clay Is
the area, Iloysler Salit an organi.
zalion kpown as the Mitlsvest
MoHr Miles in the group be-
hind the raclttg for buys trotts
4 years old to 12, ' He said the
Northwest Tile Cue-patty ' lias
racers on diaplsty attui suOI he
disirlbnioro for lIte caro. lis ad.'
litlon IO a IraplI Il soap deeide
he area 'ovoublol be usetl as, sia
ce ukstlng.rttile during' Iba Witt.
fec moistlts.

I : t..

s

6 for 35t
plus DeS'

Knyand Howie Knelt recently returned from their Florido
honel(m000. Howie caught a 7 foot 5 inch sailfish while at
Stuart. Flonido. pictured above. Ronnie HilL ceptain of the
bónt. slands nlongoide -the couple. Hill presented Erich with
written certificate corroborating Erich's fish story. Howie is
owner of Selene Studios en N. Milwaukee Ave.

St. John Brebeuf Women Meet Tues.
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B;ìeuf Woman' Club
-Charnbe

Review
: The Chamber of Conunerce
lent WedneSd.y September 10
for their Ofist meeting of the
IfeAv season at the Lone Tree
him -

PresidOnt Stnigiet and Serre-
aty Baumler defended t he

Chambers efforts regardtog
1hit Nifes DaS flooth. It was
uated that criticism had bees
tflreeted at the Chamber by Lou
Schreiner, chairman o f the
imoths, who felt that the Cham-
bel did/Sot ably represeot them-

ii ttelves at the three-day ffair.
; tjowever, Smigiel said, 'We

lent ourselves ably', ¿n defend-
fng the efforts of the group.
Baumler mentioned that the
Çhamber booth stimulated the
alha o tiehets . for the car

Which was given avay at flic
çarnival'. -

. In other actions Smigiel an-
iailiiced that the 14000 popula-
toh signs have been pouted
qround the outer perimeter of

village which was a Cham-
her praject.
(Smigiel also announced that

t$ext months meeting will fra-
lure a round-table discussion-of
4i n new judicial amendmeiìt
Which will be an tlection. issue
i. November. A repiesentative
itI the Cook Canty Rar Associa
tian will be pr t. .-
t tt was 1sa atddtjoded that
the britinensmeti in NilOs hsv
nebeen promOtfd in an et-
Jjrt to llave them became mcm.
hein of the Chambep. -

i Smigiel said he felt the Cham-
lt!i: and the trastees deserve
teeagnition for having brought
hpast sffice ta Nilea.

Pie also mentioned that. the
iamber also endorsed the new-
-formed bantCWhtch Is 110W
rëe.tnurths subscribed. He

aso aaid two or three siles for
The basil building llave breo
prqposed but no defittite site lias

en decided upas, as yet.
, F i T i Lieutenant Chancy
hacher spoke to hie graup rc-

1
gvrding Fire Prevention Week
fh!ch a October 5111 ta 11th.

'n.a, Chamt,or voted to donate
2a) to tite deportment which is

ite saine amount as they do-
ndted tust year.

Art Wpt)er, owner of Weller's
Motel, nnotinced that a drive-
itgourelf agency wilt provide.
transportation to astt tram flic
Oirpa3t5 and ta and from Nues.
'o. B. Anderson, representa-

five from the Onrsd Company,
Shid the Shakuc - Valley Tndm-
trial Association has been al
.tenptiitg ta get public -transpor-
tdon into the area for over two
*015.. ndersoo said one joute

- WhIch was discussed was to
i hhve a shattle bus came isla

liles, gotsg down Milwaukee
venue to Oukian Street , and

Iie2t tat-flIng east. ftc said the
, Fi'oap fiad also discossed dliv

,l tibsoibuluty of a bus on Lelityti
.. yiiioe_ bot vmphatized that

tie diacusst005 liad . beco
Añ oh for daine limo and re,
siltu foi' iatablishtog tIle l'ailles

t ore tudeliotte.
Weller opposed any publie

i tansporlativn hilo Nues fi'om
I, iicago bal favormt - intra-soibti
t bah lranspottalioo I i.e. trails-

pbrlatíon linlitag Skohie and
dher aaborbs WtlhNilesi. Well-
er 'said ' the faster and more
tittilsportalioo NUes gets the
fäster you will depreciate youi
pcoperty ,.it yod want to go
sluOns fast get all the, traospor-
laijoit you wallt". Weller added
tust perfect tranaportatioii will

litg in your 'juithy help'.
Continued art Pee 3)

. George A JeFfrie8
ffeal Estate Broker

allG Milwaukee Ave.
: Nues 3Lt lIl

. TA 3-446e

Haine Ph.l TP. 3-3O

Member of :nfercbnge

The St, John Brebeuf Catholic
Worneil's Club wjJI 'hold ' their
regutaP , monthly meeting on
Tuesday; Oct. 7 at the school
hall, SlOt, N. HarleBi. Prioi' tO
the meeting, fienediction of the
Blessed Sacrameift will be held
in the church at 7:45 p.m.

The officers of the club extend
a very cordial invitation to ev-
cry lady uf the parish to attend
this very important meeting.
hvery. year, the October meet-
ing is a welcome from the par-
ish ta the siuters who teach at
the St. Jahn Brebeuf School. Au
in the past, this meetiog sdill
feature a Pantry Shais'er and
everyone is asked' to come.

Noten are gtveo to the chit-
dren al school, listing different
food items that they may bring
during the day. These are then
gathered by the roam mothers
and put into big- baoktfs. to, flic
evening. the club members
bring their donations and these
'pluu the baskets ore presented
to the sisters.

, We bonis this will be a btg
success, If has been the other
years too. We hope to see loads
of fond brought io, so tfto goad
slhtern may see how happy we
are to have then. With us, how
grateful we, are for the time
they givuur children at school

and to b ewell fed throughout
thd',year- -

. Don't focget, Sunday, Oct. 5
Is the Club's Communion 'dOY.
See ou all iii hluircti, at' the

NNNA Being Fohued
By -New Homeowners
Sigmund Lewickt, 8707 Olcott,

announced that a new hamealvn-
era' assaciation is being farmed
in the area in hts neigtlbarhaad.
Residents io the locale between
Main and Dempoter aOd resid-
ing on Ouceola, Olcott, Oleander
and Oriole will be included in
the groap knawn us the North
Nifes Neighbors' Association.
. Lewicki said that tise group
is,jiìst beginning ta organize. He
added that about sixty people
are already -interested in the
group.

fie stated that the first meet-
ing of the group.wti fake llace
the second Wednesday 'of Orto-
ber at the Oak Sel1ooi,

. .Nettrg"The many associations
io the area LeWicidi mentioned,
"We hope name day fo form une
group for ali the groups. Al this
lime It is likely oar group would
then b.e disbandoned."

Maine Holds Frosh Parents' Nite Sept. 30
nfl .each o'f the coin'etto mi, a,ì'laos for 'a' Frefhman par-

enfs' night, -three open hoU000,

a class ' party, and a college
night were made at a' meeting
od the Parent-Teacher Council
of Maine high school held -Sept.
9. At the same meeting,- officers
for each of the four class roan-'
cils were eledled.,

Freshman PIC Night has
been set for Tuesday, Sept. 30,
at 8 pm. This annual event, like
others os , the PTC calendar.
helps familiarize parents with
ehe operation of the aehaol.

The following couples were
elected chairmen and vice-
chairmen, respectively, by each
nf, the councils:

Freshman Couìdcil-'-- Mr. snd
Mrs. Frank J. Prochaska, 1734
Howard, Des Plaines, and Mr.
and Mrs. .,rwin Idappaport, 5180
N. Mission Drive, Chicago 31.

Sophomore CouncilMr. and
Mrs.' Clarence Wilke, 980 E. \il-
la Drive, Den Plaines, mid Mr.
and Mrs. L.A. Gardner, 42
Washtngton, Glenvtew.

Juntar CouncilMr. and Mrs.
Bert E. Schon, - 1231 Delphia
Ave., Park Ridge, and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony 't(amka, 9540, For-
s'eSt Plai& 41i-

Senior CouncilMr. and Mr's.
Nanny- Anderson. 008 S. Home,
Park Ridge, and Mr. and Mrs.
ER. Smith, 116- Peale, Park
Ridge.

There are at least 10 couples

serve wiih Maine deans
class' -sponsors, änd have res.
prpgthms : whivlt , 'build interestin school affairs -and eticoorage
clouer coopération sviti:
teachers. - '

A partial- ' calhndar at -PTC
-

events follows:
Oct. 14 Open Mouse,- Alt,
: fo 10 p.m.

- Oct. 21 Open Mouse, t-_p,
- - 7 to 10 p.m. -

Oct. 25 - Senior PTC part:'.
Oct. 28 Open flouse, Qz,

-7 fo 10 p.m.
Nov. , 18 College Night.

, Gala Opening
SOpt. 25th 26th. 27th -

SEE fHt MIRACLE 811M?
6 Grades of Motor Fuel

Free - Lorfie Bog of Apples
Laltypapu - Balloatis - Cokes

Free - Brake Adlustsient -

with Purchase of Oil Chongo
--A Lubrication

This Offer Good Until
.. ,Oct. 1. 1958

tree 50 Top Value Stamps
IO Golden Book With
- Each Purchase

Offer Expires Oct. 31, 1010

WAL!flflt'S
SUN000 SERVICE
6991 Mtlwoukee Ave,

Nl 7-9289

The First -

GratTire'
Advance

- IN 'MORE THAN
TEN YEARS!

LOW POEILE
ENGONEERING

A principle without precedent in tices, making a
lower and wider, more durable tire that permits
you to drive at maximum turnpike opeeds for im-
limited 'poriodh.

up ro 60% MORE SAFE MILES. With
X-Tendable Tmadnew concept of design,- pro-
viding mirage economy never pomiblo before.

INSTANT, NO-LAG RESPONSE TO
-POWER BRAKES AlilO STEERING.
Toe 'your,aceolecatorApply your braIseTouch -

ydur steering 'wheelfeel new instant reaponse
that meaHe far safer driaissg.

- ACCENT STYLING. A totgl departucefrom
-

the traditiostal . . . a dynamic acfion look of every
modem car!

THE SAFE-ST'TlRE'YOU-CAN- PUT ON YOUR CAR
,

N* LÓW -PROFILE

U.'S.TROYAL MASTER
orthwet:' Tire- and '-Sérvice Supply

8113 MILWIAUKEE AVE. . - , - - - NI 7-7323

fT

Mrs. Earl K. Olson, Aug. lotI:,
and SIrs, Dave Hoppe, Aug. 3d,
VIRGO
Imiter Oberg. S29t .Mrs. Law.
reare - Zimmerman, - Aug. 30th;
Otra. OSario Mariant, 9-3; Mrs.
Joe Nage, 0 ' 13; - Meo, Georg.T
Frets, 9-14 and Mike Lanitatier,
9-15. '
LIBRA - -

--Marshall X.. Spikingo. Jr.. 9-27;
Robert Diffusen, 10-1 ; Earl K,
Otsiin, 10-1 'Dan - Mc4lllsder, 10.
6 and,-KeViflg'Obçrd, 11 years
old .0cl, 7fb, -Congratutatiuns
and ,heaS,, of, Wisheo on your
àpeètal days, ;
SIGKtAY -

Mro.,- GitUsohoot , -Informed - me
thof,'her husband ,iVIlIts1 suffer.
ed - a .heae -attaek Over --- the
Labor-Pay,-week,end,. and is

. 110W In lhe-VA-'hospitol-in 1Ines,-
Jilinois. Sq geçry, io hear about
thlo -Willis, I hope you arc
"perkin- up' by - the time- - you
read this -and that you are well
on the road in recovery:
In January of thiti year, Geruht
C. Roberts. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome W. Roberts. 6834 deve.
land, was sent to Germany with
the Army. The following April,
Gerald's wife- Nancy joined -him
asy, S,wttzerIgd. - Italy, En-
g]aod, the Brussels Fair, Caprr,
etc. Their greatest thrill was
adopting 'a 2-year old boy from
Heidelberg, Germany, little flic-
ky..They cee now home- brrr -in
Niles, living at the above ad.
tincas. Muets luck tu them t

- 'VACATIONS
tIle. and' Mrs. Norman E. Mor.
Oison recently returned from
their vacation. Move you seen
their loveiy patio in the back'.
yord? tt in complete, with a
cute pand for gold - fish, Say;
I-tow come you don't have same
nl those bans swimming uraund
is the pool; the ones you caught
White on your vacation? Bet yoti
hod a neat uwell time!
NILES P.T.A;
The 2nd asnu5l flower show un.
der the 'direction of Mrs. Adolph
ross, wan a huge success. Same
Very lovely arrangepsetits were
seen, and Mes: Foss worked

- 'hard to árrange the displays ta
their best aclavantage. Thanks
for the mañv complimenta re-
garding the firot P.T.A. meeting
t held. Macge Jehnson gave me
Such a wonderful Complimeut,
lind Lou Kwoibk"çalled me the
following-' day. These 'minimo go-
n lang way and are çeftalnly
SPP,reciatedt Pt t -

circle
an0550j Nov. lst"Jtooring 20's

(COfitIBUefi ail Pagó )

SPI-lONGS.
P
E

G

By Ray Spikingo
NI 7.933e

The Woman's Assooitigo of Wiles Community Chuth willhold their 000uol fashion show at Bunker Hill on WednesdayOctober Sib, Six an_ong the as500lottnn's many beautiful modelsinclude. L. to -R, tiles. Herbert Miller, Mro. teono«t Swonoo,Mrs. Evert Swanson, Mrs. Sandro Trutelome, Mrs. Glenn Neih-orn und Mrs. Robert Gioh.

Maine Mothers
Meet Tonight

- College life from the stood.
point of new students o-iii br
ditcuaned September 24 al the
first Hechor of the school yètr
to br held by the Maine ToWn.
ship Pigli School's Se::ior Mdli:.
er's Club, '

Mca. Burton l'carnalI, Pravitict
President of the Alpha Chi OHO-
ga Sorority, will be the speaker.
She lias - worked extensively in
the college field, - -

The Scnior Mother's Clot svas'
organized by the members svhen
their children were eighth grade
students, The matters have fol-
towed thetr yOtingstera cacti
year, advancing both tite nub
name and inteceots. This meet.
Ing marks the beginning of the
final yearfar the organization,

The meeting will begi:: at 8
p.m. in the Maioe Township High
School A::ditaniom.

It will be the first meetisg
under the sew officers: President
Mrs. tI, A. Porkhi:rst,. Pat!: Ridge;
Vice Ptrst:Irnt Mro, t. J, W. Mac
Hattie, tIes Plaines; ttvror:tiog
Secretary, firs, F, A, KorI:Irr, Des
Plaines; Corrtspon:Iiog Srrreta:y,
Mrs. Edw. Tav:::I:. Dr: Ptoi::rs;
Treasurer Mrs. W. W, Tongoc,
Pork Rictgv; Program Cl:airme::
Mrs. G. F. Hoherict:ter :so:t firs,
George Ricketis, h o t h Park
Ridge; Social Chairmen Mr:. Ar-
thor Highland nod Mrs Edward
Smith, bath Pork Ridge; Hospi-
WItty Chairmen Otro. J, D. Cat-
laghan -and Mrs. Walton New'
tus, both Den Plaises; Poblicity
Chairmen Mrs. James Tit. Mito-
dis, Park Ridge, and Tifos. Icsst
Dettmar, Rites; Representative to
Maine Mothers Club Mrs. Bass
Mahoeey, Des Plaises; Repre-,
septative ta PT Council -Mrs. M.
14. KtialP, Park Ridge; sod
Maine Mothers Chit nourd -
Senior Repreuentalive Mrs. [lar-
old ' Lesso, Park Ridge.

- etTbem Ready
For School, Now!

- -----VacatlEn time is about over
- and Orepucations ace now belog
made for starting school again.

-
lt la the_duty of parents ti, ree-
Ognize the- signs of eye troubicu
such as. squinting, holding ob- -

letto -too close - or exaggerated
heart 'Opti eyè lllovdntgtsts to are t -,_ --,

more-clearly. -- ------------------------- -;

- It -1s a proven fact that faulty- violon ron stano is the
Wily -of goad school progress and their future outlook toward
learning: t -

The' beat insurance of a lifetime is goad clear vision.
Cocrèrt any xisltng defects iifore they berame neriaos, 50
have cbild'seyes examined now.

- ------- SDENTS ,EYS EXAMINE» FREE

-
-DR.' M. M. URKOFF -

-

0nQMETBIST
: - t' 8032. MILWAUKEE AVE. Glasses FittedEym Emjeed. - . --,

DS - fi:30 . 3:00 . -, -.-. ii,.aoow
8:F:5Lsjng

I Niles School Band
Gets Off To A - -

Musiéal Start
The lirist regular mertlog at

the Riles Bond Prcnfs- Club loi'
1928-la svuo held at ihe , Siles
PUblic School on 'Thursday evcn-
ins, Sept. 18th df 9 p.m. -

The Membership Committee,-
'vhi.rh Is hearted by titi-s. Donald

reinisg, will stuil their 'earn-
)aign loti a 100' per - cent. thOns.
bei'ship of Ilse baod parents.
Ford-raising proeets tar' lifodn
to assist the band-this coM'mt
ochoot pror will br -disOnsted,
The Club seul repeal their aale
of the 'Waled's Finto Chorotate
Bars" The Club has 'pùrrhosed
nome line lot-ge lnsti'umrninfor
the arhoal these past two 'eors:

The SchoOl Batid gas-e a nom.
binatios concert and demon-
Stratton tot; thc plumb. and
friends of prospective new ban9
nlitdentn. nf fItti Nilen Publie
Schont on T:tesday evesing,
Sept. 23rd s: 7:31) P.M. 'Flic Con-
vert suas fotto:s'rd by a coftee
and c'tubo social io the srhooi
caietenia, 'their :vas 00 chauge
tot' either the calice:! or ilse so-
cia!, cnmptimei:ts' of lite Batid
Pare::ts Cl::b,

CHOICE. SIRLOIN STEAK

ib. 89c

The 9811m ns9le. Wednesday. Septessbec- 24, 1998

'Chamb ' -

Review - -(t
atinued from Page 2

'Ai:dei'oon stated tn artd 'bVell-
et' at-e in disagroemetti as Ibis
tt'allOportatian pnohiern. I-te itt-
t'ti Stibuibo stich as Skalsie, fie-
anstout atid Oalç Path as esalti.
plés of tiretto lvtiic!i tiave titihtic
ttettisuoi-latloti tusO laici-i-ct] they
have retained their status eco-
::aotïektlty,

It ivan sitggi'stnct lite Ctiomt:cr
oiteri:tIçt' la ' pi:rotte t:: ,ssssVer

la at'q:i::t:tg atlititi:,sal tra:ispat'-
luttai: far Ritt's, lt was tilos 551g-
geslrd a soi-s-ev he tsthra of reo-
delito no to their rit-sires far titI.

dtltoi:al taeilitirs, A ttittiopartss.
ita:: - eosittiiitee si-sis tot-mid to
Idol-k svìth lite various Isosic.
Osviiers tt500eialitslts io psirsoil
tif a naititton lo the prohirns, It
v.ls slated ttisol the onnoelotiptis
litlec ptliniietl thin pioblem 'for
l'eut-s sud perhaps togethei- a
nolittimi eisn be ri-ached, How.
reni:,- aity aetipo by the Chain.
bei' setto held In, abeyance. hohl
liest month's meelln,

i-

L

What's A Paisan
- Sandwich? -

PECORA'S CARRY OUT -
- DINNERS

7049 Ouloton Nl 7-6944

FOB YOUR

Insurance Needs
Colt

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI
7086 R. - Franks Ave;,

NIbs 7-7332

"People
Who Know
Ge to Glow" -
TAlcott 3.1915
iMam PIanti

7348 Oakton S
(Branch) -

4335 thlilwouhee Ave.
Chicago

Klldare s-a833
Five Pick lIp sE PeUvey -

Glow Cleaners',

-r- Coupon Worth -25e
- --

CARVEL 'HALF-GALLON - - -
: , j

- for
Reg5 Priçe $1.25

YOUR CROZCE O?' FLAVORS -

OD ONLY Fat., SET,, SUN, SEFI'. 26, fl 28
Carvel lao-i N. Milwaukee -

For Yeur
Toen-Thom.. w Pleasuxe

Sim. 5-1 DeIIvry 5'Fri. end Sai. 0-2 Cerry.Out:, .

'Service,

Harezak's Is Shoutinp
About This Week's'-

Best. Buys -

GRADE A

--

!Uflet EGGS:
- -

Reg. 35e Doz. -

.
Now 3 doz. -79c

BOILED 'HAM

Fresh,:
- Grirndieef

--
Ib. 49c '-

3-lbs8 $145

HARCEAK 'S

I/a Ib. 49c

- SóusagShàp & Qucy Meals
: ç -Milwaukee Ave. '

-

Open Ml Dar Sunday WE XP.VEOVER (ØVJIg$ r NeIu 7 9783

-_ - t - Steuka t Elba' Chicken
EVERY WEDS. NITE - SPAGNErFI FEAST

Rich itleat Sanee, Bread O Bolter - All Too Can- Eat 9Ir
LARGe I ru..., vi.PIZZA

Sausage- sto SIRLOIN STEAK
:xomo DINNER

Peppers 2,35, $1,39

TA 5-3404 7530 Oakton -St.
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Trustees Override Mayor's Veto In Tense Session Z

r(Cazgt:uedtrom9u:: I)
but :et? thatthe New Pian To Ajìj ' s::te, C

merely attempt to d Feet policy ered by the Board It was ap H rts Rd Touhy Ave area ontage of tO feet ts commer Uttatn Plant) jr t.. ihhif-IhE1!1s rendered no or,nnon on the call k Roscnbaum s Spin 1h
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ane42rnargi'
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STANLEY
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LIBRA
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i Lirnchox
. . of the police department. How- attend next month's interna- j B th ay wishes to the follow- J j _________ L SP j ¿

. . k E

I3VOi, the working policeman is tional policechief convention in .- ing people who celebrate their ',. i . f . . 0

:....

MiaiFloi £ø_mT btUhfaysinOctobeiuilderthe ' ¡[r -

.

.'. will lay behind. Can it be as- missioner Joe Moitieiser which ' Iene Sivafleon, JOO *age Mary j ' I ' Brtads - Fresh From Our Ovens.... ; soined thai the department is goes into effect November 1 Lou Weiner, Geratd C. Roberts '
... . being toben over by one man?' htorheiser is moving io Citifor. " and William Toft, of Alert TV. Fire Chief George PoseS auca ed ne t e t D1h s solo) os sIi up su h u . I t m not mistalt n $Ofld a will day Thi e prov d f th u I ,i m " a f
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, .

btanley weiit oit. "Why should R f . be celebrating her 'Sweet Six- homes. The purpuse of ihie morkiog is U the cone f emreics O y a ery! . tempest? Other iteportments in j dc le zoning
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EASEMENTt
I Ji it e power t stabtish rutes Village engineers would be -,tdOtt ROSE FRAGRANCE b c N On S ptember 23rd they also ' °

m°
oval S is u hum and wish t blau
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then astied shout tise 01iw0tlmstat

power
IYCara Nome rAf J
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- veto the Mayor etleicised. tIe ____________________________ 2 #ør i 76 waIter Zalud will be celebrating . y . Any Size Up To 32" x 22" .
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record that the veto is unlawful TA 5-2300
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ly
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d Wc ti o n ta tie o gi t 8049 ELMORE ST
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11TTES TO -:

. ThE .EDITOR . ...
b.nr Aaonymous Leirer-Writers

.. We have been receiving scv-
. eral letters troni you recently

Which I'm soro all of Nues
would Hice to read. However, we
are uñable to njblish them un-
Iss you Include your name and
jddresi with the letters. We

.. WIll not pr'Znt your name If you
aecIficalIy request this but a

- .glgnatnre must be received ivitli
every letter before we can print

. : Thank you,
. Letter-editor editor

PRAISE for an elected VIL-
LAGE OFFICIAL? Yes - , BE-
LIEVE IT OR NOT!

Village offIcials are humas
. - -

just like the rètt of us they
)iiive their good qualities as welt
as their bad ones.

Perhaps the old adage 'Cive
the Devil . His Due" IS what
l'tileattea have been doing and
that explains thb many corn-
plaints we hear about our vit-
2ge fathers. But Itt's be tair
about it and also give praise
where praise Is doe.

. We have One village official
br whom I have heard only
praise from many, many peo-
ple JAMES ROZAKis thai per-

. coo. As Village Clerk Mr. Kozak
has a rough.job Villagers ask
him for information and contact
him with their many com
plaints. Often they corne lo him
with a large'size chip on their
shoulder, fighting- mad at "The.
ViIage". . From my interviews
With numerous citizens and scv-

-e"al cvncricflcps of mv own it
s evident that Mr. Kozak B SI-

ways courteous, pleasant and
. efficient and is not in the habit
of evading questions put to him
by irate viUagers.

- so heres a cheer for our vil-
S

tage ctcrts- Mr -Jomes -Kozak
gnd a fervenl prayer that, as
time goes by, we'll have more
.izfcasioos tó cheer for him and
-fr FUTURE village officiàls.

- Ralph J, Tuch.
-

8312 N. Odell

MAKE -I%
. DASEMENTS . - .1 -

¿MIeLE -

84efl?FUL
-

- -MaSoiiry Póht
..

_$5180
Acrytc)(

'-. Convert durk,- dingy,-damp -
---- o,sments into attractive liv-

- .yiwlth justonecoot-of -
-

.--O'DrieWn nen,qllopuln,wAcry. -
- bit. Fast, IOl), eccnomicol -ta

- - ifs, DJffÌaLIt)M, iywith -.
--- buiIiorroIler:Reilitonttomoit-
. t#t, and okqfl Çhoiceøfmun1t- -
. -_.'..w wdi.mixed colora

a:'
Nues Color Center

7950 Wtekegn Rd.
- -Nl79585

. Post- Office. Progressing

Utles Post OUice at Mllwuukee und Octavia Is nIght on
schedule huving cnmpletqd the oninide ntnuctuee recently. The
Pest ofike la scheduled t open arOund Chtlntmas' time. - -

K.C. News
Knight of the Nortlr American

Donald H. Walgren, Grand
Hartyrt' Council; Knights of
Columbus ..-ann000ces that the
officers and members of the
North American Martyrs' Coub-
cil will participate in two im-
portant religious events to be
held in Chicago during Ilse
month of October.-
- On Friday evening, October.
10th, alt -- Knights of Columbus
councils in the -Archdiocese of
Chicago will be represented at
the perpetual novena services
held at the;Basilica of Our Lady
of Sorrows Catholic Church,
Jackson Blvd. and Kednie Ave.,
Chicago. The K. of C. pilgrim-
age will be headed by a Fourth
-Degree Honor Guard of 500
members.

On Columbus Day, Sunday,
12th, tIne annual Columbùs Day
Mass will be held at historic
Assumption Catholic - Church,
313 W. Illinois St., Chicago. This
Italians in Chicago and contains
church is the Mothet Church of
the Shrine of Mother Cabrini,
first American citizen to be
canonized a saint. Immediately
after the Mass, -the--Jtnighth ot
Columbus- membcro- in attendU
ante will be served breakfast-
ínhe church auditorium. -

Mon,hero rho vertice mv fur.

-
Refreshments will be served

b the following aocial commit-
tee: Mrs. Jerome E. Debish
Mrs. Philip L .Hamiltón, Mro. -
Rudolph S, - Mazucha, Mrs
Edward -A. Walger, and- Mro.
Frank L. Jacçbs, Mrs Henry-
Kramer, Mrs. Edward- S. Fe-
tritis, Mrs. John O. : Poesehl,
Mro. Chester Sargeant, -Mrp.
Walter L. Zalud.- - . -

Fourteen members of the club
attended the Distrit Workshøp,
Conference of the Tenth Dis-
tritt, Illinois Federa±iÒn---of
Women's clubs, hold September
23 in the First Congrepatlona.l
Church of Wilmette. t - -

They qre Mzu, Man H. Citar-
don, Jc., First Vice Fresitent;
Mrs. Edward J. Aigñef Tress-
urer; Mrs. -William C. Baum,

Ch..., To.: Program Chairman: Mro.

Teen Dance Contest
This Friday Nite -

The Niles Teen Dance Club
will hayS anotherdance contest,
on Friday, Oct. 10, at the Greñ-
flan Heights Fieldhouse. These
danceS are sponsored- by the
Nues Park District. About 150
Teens ate present every Friday,
between '1:30 to 1030 p.m.

The annual Halloween. - Cou-
tume party will be held on-Fri-
day, Oct. 31. Admission, will- ho
by dance tickets, which will b
passgd oUt free to the Teeno.-
Due lo the Size of the fieldhouse
attendance must b limited. The
tickets will be given out on the
two Fridays, prior to-the--party.
Cet your tickets early, only 150
witIbe given out. - -

Prizes will be awarded for the
best - and the most original cos--

NAME - -

'ADDRESS -

CITt....

.Wthnañs -

Club Review-
The-Woman's Club of Nibs

will hold their second -Fall meet-
ing Wednesday, October 15, at
s p.m.,. inlhe Grennsn Meights
fieldhouse. Guests for the eve.
sing will include members of
both the Nt,rthficltf - ànd Glen-
view Woman's Clubs. - -

The program, entitled "lIad
Girls Ae Not Really Bad", will
be given by Ruth lfrumth, As-r
sistant Superintendent of the
Geneva, - Jllinoia Slate -Training

_p_liíltI; -ti,: Borceron. Wa%w lind

1-i. Curtifli - L-OiiO utili ipy
flan; Mrs. William. D. Etas
President.. - - - -

MOn. Renpeth R. Harris Pub-
licity Cháirman: Mrs, fl.içhard
N. Koch, Muslo Chairmas of the
Illinois Fedofation, wilson the
Nites -Woman's Club is ..honii?ed
having as à commttteg mcm-
ber; Mrs. - Gcòrgo A. l<oehler,
Fine Arts Chairman: Mrs.A., G.
Marcheschi, Parliamentarian;
Mrs. Alvin L Neubaus, Music
Chairman: Mrs. Ho*ard A.
Payne. Second Vice President-;
Mrs. Norman J. .Sansons, Publie
WelGu - Chairman; ;nd
Stanlgy,J, Strzalka, Correspond'
Ing Sect'Otary. ; ---

Mrs. Philip L; Bergeron,
Ways and Means Chairman, s -
completing plans for the club's:
anñual Fashion Show and- Card-
Party, to e .git.en Wedsésday,
October 29,- ot S:p.m., it LoSem-
bourg Gardens in Morton Grove.
Fashions by Wells of Skokie Will
be mode'ed by several -club
ihembero. There will he prizés
and rtreshmenls- and--a 2Grand
Prie drawing ssil1 also be held. s e i . s for a 17"Admira-t tórtObleTeIe

p -
Visidli snd,a BitselIrug tItane

a -Anyone - .wibbipg-:iiltojnaton
coticerntñg' ttclsett, ptéasé téll

: . ticket -chairmen -Mrs. Nsrrnaii
-'a ' ' " _lt. Gallagher, NI 7-8752 br ffr

- .
Clem J, Slava; NI 1-8219.:---'

For CiGzens wh- Want To-Know - -.

-- -: The .Oñ .PaperThatSèrvcs -

-- ---- -- - -:Nes- Exdusivey -- - - -

- - . f - - -
SUBSCRIBE NQW .. --

;tl tlieGánOEnitil M15 Chifthàn;MrF.Wilti0m
their council. - -- -- ,' - '-..---"----..

;,. -STATE -

D One Yct ,t 7 j
D Two Years At $4.75 - - -

- D - Three Years At $6.00 - ° -.
. - ERflG OR MAIL TO - .,

-- TIlE IOULES :EUGLE '
8032 !tIILWAUEEE . , .. - - ,- : . 1LES31

St. -JohiI Brebeuf -

Lüncheon Oct.-1-l-
, . Tise litadotinan Circle of -the
SI- Joim' Brebetif-é'arish Elli
sponsor a "Luncheon. le
Served", on Thursday, Oct. lIt,.
pt I p.m. It will be held t the
school . hjll, 8201 - N. -. Harlem.
Door prizgS will be given. Get
the baby sitters for the tiny töts,
send 1h oldr kids to school atd-
come and bye lunch with yout
fielends. . - , - . -

sIop_ III flLEI
-- TPA-YS-U -

W

FENCES
rl METAL

ç
;teOL-W- , . XK'

GALVANIZED CHAIt LINk
CHECK THESE FEATUR1S,
. Complete Erection Sers;03 8entioUal - CommOdda .Fxee Estimates
o_ Cónveñinni Terms AreMIti

- TAlcot 3-26911 -

,IÇßWér aros.
nos Oukion Biles, 5

ritomobde.
'Bodily;Injury Liability Collition -

- -

Property Damage O Conlprehcilgjve

We Insure UnçIer.AEe Drivers
- --i--:- -- ;:

LINCOLN

Càll AGENCY
- - - - - - --- 350N.Clarkst.

'-, - .-- - - , - - --- - Chicago, Ill.

.

--Call- NE'wcastTe - 1-8333
- bAYANDNITE- -

OR NAS'r - bEPEÂLSERVICE

---s---

:' NLÉ$ CAl co, -

- ---- - 6437 MILWAUKEE.AVE.
-

NORTHWEST CIMCAGOLAND 6. SUBURBS

,- You've Thoùght AbOÙt It .

- - Youye- Talked. About . .

- This is your- opportunity tO DO
öumgthing,abouf '

Fhe Gift AboVe- All-Gifts-

':
- -

Here io a sample of prices;
i miniature-in 24k frame- $4.50

-

APPO1 !MENT-NOW . . .
No Hidden Extrae - -

- Shlesmeu faUing . - - : 9139- INlIWauhm Ave, -
- i, a -sAt -Youz.Heme.. . BI 7,7252

- Our Podtora öf Optotnery
r areeeaeated to--gi-ti you
--t}lit. fun" did -Oye exqmina-

- floua. - ; - ---- -

: " - Coitsttisy
Dr. Dtsight Ägkerman -

- 100%
Guaranteed -

- -:Bj'oca1s-or
- -- : : - $ingc Vision - - -

Lenses Ond fsames complete,
-:includlng the frame si yoSt

choice from niere tint 't5

-

smart, Modern styles. Ail of
our materials-are first gUstilY' -

- - Contaoj; Lentes $89.10

- -; - XOURS
- - Daily IncLSat,
- : -g a .- to-5:39 Pih.
--;-'LândVrL -

tesed All DOY

.NoAlppcintmeat Needed

_.I,.$ Mt: OF. '$9.50 GLASSES
'- 1482 Minei, 2d P]oor, Dei Plaines TJI8BtTC BIdE-

-- DesPlume, - - - -- --S- . -. : :. - - -VJ5nidcebtbt
1,1111

1'

PLUSt, -

FREE GIFTS

The lItIos Bugle; Wednesday. Otir 8. 1059

- NI 7-7900

eIt -Ha--nd
icontinued from Pa9q- i)...

et the pze and fire clitef.Nê
i d a can't -dcl in-
ependeut10 of the eptiue Oard.

- lt 0dded anylnlczrctions should
-

lie rep0rt to thern president of
the trastees and addedthut only

'tlio prusid0t can discharge the
po

stanleY, armed with . toga]
bools, protested that -the May-

I

sr's cote açtisn. Was without
preccdent 510 cited legal opinion
which concluded that only in
neatiers concerning appropria'
lions and - the involvement of
school properly could the Mayor
ose the - veto 'ower. However,
Village attorncyWelbs believed
the Mayor Itad theright of the

4 veIs. Welts then went on to- ex-
plsin ihst the procedure for
overtdisg She veto was to re;

I qoest the reronsideration of the
veto, and- then a vote overiding
the rein rvautd follow. This pro-
redore ryan followed.

Each vite Was Cost amidst a
silence unheard of outside of a
macerIe. With .Itiarsnalek sitting
In ea this second meeting -four
voles were fleCesMry to deleat
15e vetO. A 3-3 tie would hove
paused the Mayor to past the
deciding vote. But agaIn the -
rime tour - rnèn voted tagether.

Actually, the swegt and strain
of the Iwo meetiögs was hardly
wsiih the effort. The committee
moot certainly- answer to the
Board and. the trUslees as a
boon still aonrol all- commit-
Ices.. However, it - is a stern
warning 15 Police Chief Romey
.bat hé must f o I I o w Ilse
recsmmendatisps set down to
him by the police and fire rom-
milite. Twice within: the posi
year' Romeythas received direc-
lives Irom the trustees whirh
they say he hirn ignored. One
Irtisice mentioned -that Romey
once told one of the trusicea
that the trustee could be re
placet. Naurally, the trustee
Inaght bark by reminding Rom-
ey that the pqple çpuld repláce
titejrustee tout the Police Chief
could be replagd' lti the trus-

The inostdlsthtbin aspect of
the entiSe affair resúlted in two-
nffhan& remarks that-were
overlooked by th littler neVs.
Paliers present. At the first
meeting .Ttustee Nielsen Wan
plotesling the fact that he Was
not informed of the resolution,
in 'e0 of the fact that he. wan
a - member of the- commitiee
which drew up the resolution.
Ile was highly .indigñant over
beitg o V e r too k e-d. Trustee
Trorki angrily stated that Niel-
sen was well áware st deficien-
cies in the- police department.
Trorlsi then- stated to Nielsen,
"Shall we- brìdg'-the-dirtylaun-
dey out into the oIten?" Niel-
sen's indignation quickly
changed to silenecas-he milos-
bled "no" db the question. lris
"lis" Was liso most insportaiit
word ultered tlirougio the two
Weeks' diseutsloifö For this an-

swer was - öl? àdmission thai
there is ';lietc lautidry" in Nuca
. . - and if the 'dirty laundry"
exists willi - the : knowledge 5f
any elected -offlelals their refus-
l la "taunderÍze". iaits them ill

a Very uhtenable position . .
tsr their sifqnco will be con-
utrited that - tlìéy -are condoning
What is going on in the Village.

, With the resignation of Joe
Morisetser, - a - HIoÓ SO-hour-a,
Week huildlp - Inspector Job will
be up lot grabO, The Scuttlebutt
A5mCatio;ofNlle5 mentiorted
Uiat on ot.tise-major domos tu
IoWa ha atelative In mlni for
the -Job. This- sanie lissociatlon
Was' extreniely.pcurate In pre-
Icting the .-uqk'wtie. of the re-

tent 'ponce-- esamluMlon. - -

'Eoffeé. Klatchers' from the
.Woman' Ciöb ud Ihr Garden
Club presöuted the weak-icueed
Park Board into rescinding a
poevioun order whIch hd ehm-
mated thOltlritcbena foam meet-
iig ene nIght-a-month at the
Pltidb0us.The Board -had plan'
lied a Wdnesdày'ntght rectes-
.--,(ntIuùid ii Page.?)-

- Hunt's

Tòmato Sauce
3 for 25c

This Coupon Good For
- Weekly Drawings -

Deposit This Free Chance
. OnA

'PORTABLE TV. SET
OR A

CLOCK RADIO
OR A

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR
GROCERIES-

°NAME

ADDRESS -

Must Be Depostted By 10/25
Come in br more particulars en weekly
drswings at Rainbnw where you .shsp as
friends and neighbors.

Nro. Grass' - Armour's

400dIes'

8 Oz. Pkg. lOc

i Ib. 19c

Chili

16 Òz. Tin 29c -

-- , , .lIh.79c
THOMAS Je WEBB COFFEE

lbs, '

Chickeii

Legs

b. 49c

I While They Last

C hicken I Cello-Wrapped

I Smòked
- Breasts

Buth
Ib. 59c I -

Ib. 59c
-

Wisconsin Red
Vine Ripened

Oscar Mayer
Spreads
Your Choice

Liyer Sausage - -

Sandwich. Spread

2 for 5-9c
-

8 Oz. Pkg

PTATOES -
IOMAÎ3ES

lo lbs. 19c 2 lbs. 29c

-Yellow Onions -

-Fresh'ik I 'Brussel Sprouts

:1 lb. Cello Bag lic -

- - - -
Quart Or

gai -C Oz, Cello Bag

"The Finest"

PT DAILY - ' - - -

8 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. -
- SUNDA'S -

830 AM. TO 2:00 P.M.

ow FOOD;MART
featuring cONTI'S MEATS

7960 WAUKEGAN RQAD


